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HAPPX 
NEW YEAR 
Carbondale, lJIinois. Friday •. December 20, 1946 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
fifTEEN CHOSEN -FOR CU'RRENT'WHO'S WHO' 
Occupants Selected For PIIO.PS APPOImD Uni~i" Hru Dail, Radio -Pmgam I ANDREWS TO HEAD IA I P br f 
Chaut. auqua"ProJoect: To Ap~SICGALDIREPLANTcrOR ~~~;::'~!.~;;~;;~'~~~I,~~:~~~!~::;~I~~!'~",miHnnua aU t Itca Ido.n 
nl, .. I WClL (Monday throug~ Friday) on:hnatinJ!' committe~ composed,of: !ttt. Carmel, was J"('-elected ('hair-I onors U s an Ing 
R . d F V· I J- Dr. W. N. Phelps, faculty mem- ~::dC~~D::~3~ ~~ti~~dl~';ni::;' ~;~: ~:~7~I~tap~~ln~~: ~u~~~~I~;;an~:"t::: :~ou~hc:U!~e~~rA:;1 . ea Y or . ets nan ua ber of Uni~ersity High School for .sity Time" I!po~ored by the In- Council, who ~'ill work with thel (Je~tion held las~ Monday In Old 1 ' _ the pa.rt. 51110 years. hal> been ap- fonnation Service. MI58 Lorena two student hfe dean .. , MaThh- Mam. Other officers ~electcd at iJ. d S . 
"'You have been a..;signed an _________ ~ ~oint~ to a new positi?n as act-- Drummond, director, announces. !al! S_ Hiskc), and Mis.~ Helell.hu- this time include Robert Jo'lanni_1 un lors· an • enlors 
rtm t· th h· ln~nd;:t;:~fD~Cp=:~::~:~ cd "i~~~;~ ::i~i~ !~u~:!e a~~~~: I :~~~I~r:~htl~en:.~~~;:~pti:~ . ::t" w: 0:: gOO~ n::: th;':~:~ STUDENT FLYING it;es hince we feel lhat thi .. is " faculty spon:;urs of htud<mt OT-, 
t.hia week to 99 married veterans phase of the Univenity prOl!"l'l'Im guniUltionh. I Fifteen Southern students have been selected to 
:rs;;;_uthern Illinou; Norm:1 Uni- CLUB PLANNED in which the people of $Quthern Any org-:mizatiOflS interCh1.cd in appeal· in this year's publication of "\Vhn's Whfl Amon~ 
The bQllsing committee, com- . ~~:i~oa:: ::;~d~nterested,,, Mi..s ~::~';:~"n:~!l~:e",~;;ag~:k~tA~~i:u~i SLUd~~t.~hmst~:re~{C~~m~~!~:~i~~~S '~~~h~~Il~g:~:' must be 
mittee, composed of several fac- More plan6 ha\·e been madc "Music Is Your,," to be present- the Dean of Women. The orj..'1Ini- at least a junior and must never hav-e been named fur 
ulty_ me.mbecs, student,veterans or- the Nidw~1.ern Aero .Service ed by the mu!;ic department will 1':ations .... ill I,]''" their own pro- this honor previously. 
gamutlons, has examllted the cre-I the formation of a F1ymg club be featured on tlle ,Monday broad- g-rarru. with the aid of th(lir fa.cul- In selecting the nominees, the committee, consi.~tin~ 
dentials of, 115 applicants for the Southern'I> ~tudenf..!;, R.. and on Tuesday will be "A ty:;uonFon of the faculty committee selected by the presidellt of tilt-
apartments, and hiUi nnked the ["ROCkY" Peebles. vice NewhcM:,t" prO).'Tlim 011 1 F~r the fll.'t brO:lde .. ::;t Jnnu Student (ounc]1 alia tne dlrectol· of InformatIon :;Cl \ It ~ , apphcants In ordet' of then:· need .IInnounce:;.. The basIC reason for the broadcCUil ""I! oe
,a., 6, lh 'laur,b l\e.>lJal, ch.H- COn!;Jd{:'red all elll,plJle students <i,nd uat>ed their !>l'kctlOll 
Only two of the IqIphcants the or""mtatlOn of a FIYLDl( club Chatlcr" and'man of the mu~1C del'.irtlllenl "'II! Upon thl' students Sel\ICeS to Southcln, hiS 1(',uh'l!<.hIP 
were mehglble on the baSIS of IS the fact that It WIll present a dlf(erent ~1.Udent:l'l<lji the \'(lhtl aCC(lmpamed h\ :Iud placLlcal quulltlCs, hiS COlltllbut]on to extl<l. Cllll,(ul,u 
need, accordmg to Van A BUbOltz" fll~ht opporlunltleJi .at a low eo.!;t each week The I ,t Ie; Mrs Helen Mattbes mstructor In actl',: Itl!!", and hiS scholastiC I ecOI d 
hOUSing proJect supervtsor, and for both eX-5('nlcemen who want I pr...sent a radiO pia), mU~LC A regular :tudent ne .... ~ 1 he studenls, \\ hose nOnllnatlons are accepl(;d fOJ 
Mrs AIII,bel Pulliam, hOUSing coun-I to keep up the,r licenses, and those al1d Fl Ida}'~ oroad I ca.;t Will be preliented the f,rst ' this honor, \\ rill ecen e- a cer-
selor persons ""he \\ant to leJLTll
v 
t°ti~Y I conlil"t of .II f .. culty I Tu(!sda~' and on Wool1{'-sda), the tlflcate of mel II flom the 01- d~llt Council, IIJld II, I", I 
The remaining 14 applicants and who are lllterestedm a Ja n, Sl.udcnl Cuun(]l ""'ll IIjI]lear un' galllz:lllull and \\111 hUH' HdlellH Cuuncd \""."d "·'~I 
have been .placed on the ""altmg Mr Peebles explained Order of orgam7.utlon'~ appear Ilhe I,ro,l!nu I A rdd.u ]>]d~ "" 111 be tll{!1 n.llnlCS Illchlded In l~P j I'd ale E'(~ellcnle 11\ ,JIll' h 
list, and wdl be moved up In or I Memben; o( the club 9;111 enJo) --~- ------ - I ]lrebl'utoo Thursda~ antll'rl'sldenl offl(;l<d public lilOll, \\ Ilich I a""~I-d Lntl !'\ .. LlOllal 1 I hapl'" "I).: 
der as v.acanc!les oeeur Hereafter, all benef!u of all-plane O"'nershlP Du Quoin High Ched,cr F. l.ay \\I1l "",ill.' an ad \\111 ,Ippear Ilea! the elld of
l 
ma &holal"bhljl Hill., ~I< " an 
appbcants who meet ehglbllit) re- Ilt onl) a pOrthln of the cost The M Ii e tir"", 00 Frida} \ , the school yea] I hUJIOl ... tUUCllt 
qUlreDlents 9;111 be placed on the InitiatiOn (ee~ "Ill be approxl- DR WM NEAL PHELPS onopoMz 6 The announcer, f()r all tbe 1110. 1 Tho,"", "caple lIa",ed I,."t )earl June Fulkeraon of (all,oud,,1 
W8Jting list In order of theIr IIp- n~:el, $38, ~Ionth~ due; ;b~~: Speech eet I "rams ,,>II be furmshed b) the I \\110 ure ~tdl enrolllXl 1'1 the L'1lI l~ lin honor ~tud~nt l-hr (h .1_ PU;:='a:v~::I: ~~;verslh of- ~~e~~'f ~~: :l~n~er our 0 ~~!::~.tl:~a:~f6~~~, ~;:::;:r Of~:lt~U:;:Q~:g~1 ~::;!s ~~I~~! ::::~ ~:~at~~I~~~n:ho~~ ~~nd::~ I D~l E A~DRE\\ S ~~::~\:,ls~~ae:~omalICMlI) memhr~ I ~I~'r;~~:;rc:c~~~tl~~gy~:::, c fJ: I~ 
fielals from Robert West. Feder- T"-o persons m 1\ go tOj!."ether student eouncll, and chiinnan day long Speech Meet sponsored' [Ire ELleen Gardner on Mondu~, II'-"an, "ce prc.>ldellt Bob rurtl~ I Student.,; nonllnated for th"IRhO' mathematlc5 inlttrlllt~, 81;-'-
at Pubhc HOUSing Authonty "up- and spht ellpenbeS If, at an) t,m", HomecomIng Actl\ltlCS by the 'Cmvers!t>'s new speech dc-j Georg-e W "odman on Tuesda}'i ~ecretar}, and Stanl.:!} \VII-on 1
11
'146 "'Aho h Who are II~ fol!ow~ Il,a Tau Delta, En,;hsh irnternlt, 
en"lsor on the proJect, 1l;; that 45 a member ""hhes to ""!thdraw from Dr Phe]p~ I~ a member of p!lrtment and t"M;O student forenSIc. BIll Hudgens on Wednesday and tlea:.urer ,K..tbrrn Alley, a 'elllor from Lalle-unlon Gallatlue, }'rench. dub, 
of the apartments Will be re./ld} the club, he I.S enUtled to draw out Delta ~rnups In honor of high schoQ] Hoberta Lung on Fnda} These I A /ioH·rJlment .,nd eCOnOm!CS' Sparta, I' maJOring- 1Il hnghsh and prl!liJdent, PI KaPl,a SIgma ~or 
for occupancy In about ~o weeks. hIS ent,lre Investment Pill Kappa, I :peectl students last Saturda) :,1;udents Will senc on the desll(" ] m"Jor Andre .... ,; III a member of mmonng In ~peech and sociology ant) 
but Dot before January 2 Aoconh.og to Mr P.Jleble... torlcal Soelet}, Four blJ!:ft &c!hools partiClpated JUll:~ day for.,£,..IDQnth before the StunenL CounCil, Delta. Delta She tK pre<;ldent of Delta SljW1a I G 
The first. 45 veterans and thelr,least 10 per~ons are needed of FJ)Qtball and -Du QUOI" WIth. 43 delegate.., anI u"cen; v;dl be changed Ch, ad'-I",,'\ commLttee to Pres Epsdon ami ()f tbe L,ttle The d m,"'-A thray, a
H
"'"l1Ior, l~ Vle~ 
I ~ (f I ' en 0 n ony a, C() trea~ur families are therefore expectmg to I fonll the dub Tv-o panes .. rc 0 ~lla;; Augusta TII,;hman high school of 'l e addItion of these broad·lldellt, lind Little Theatre He IS atre Other extra eurrll:l1lMr IiCtl\ er of Student Chnstllln found,] 
mO;:e
lU lI:!.~n:e ~ew ;=~ed II ;~:;ll~~~~ h~~: ~:oo~~~~e~r:OIl~ P()]~:CdJ~:n fl~llf;: ~U:ltlOn ~:~~:\\~ 'Ul~I:~dl ~p:~~:t~~ :::~:.(t~~e~ t:e to~a~I;:Th7t:en ~:c I pr;ll::;:~:; thae ~;~~::::e ~Ir~: ~~~~eln~~IU~:u~c~1 S~~:; :~Uub~S~;Q~: I tIOn, abnd c0-;t Icou;~el~r ~h~ 1 
room un,ts, each WIth a ,""ng the CIT credIt COrpOratIon ""Ill Dr!\l:h~II~;O~~ ~ea"~~ate of olhc.rs ~re ()n W..,dne·dll} ,o\~r Han-I~bu~, ',~ .. pre-med ~tudent and Homecomlllg Queen's court
l 
~ m~m ~~r~sf I~.II~}' Ilnda~;~;,It~'t 
ro()m, kitchen, bath, and three) fmUDce the club ern lllmol ?\0!:.1 I TIlghman Hll{h Sch()OII v. JI'F and on Fnda} O\ier lItJ} F A.. JUnior from ,Carbondale Cur for 19jr, Student LlllOn, and Llttl~ II"" 
closets. Each "-III be furnl,;hed, These FII1t1j:: clubs ha'c bl.'en 1!:131, hn.~ "done graduate f,not place In the d,scus.slon and WLHQ, II";. I~ mllJoranj!." In hl,lor} He- 1~ Charle. BeaU), Sl'nJof from tm 
WIth lee box, gll~ sto\e, four ~In I ()])I."lIfll>ed all o'er tbe ("ountn I ~ort I""e~l'" n l nl\l.'r"h, and ronte~l II" rJara Jun<,,, :\-lLllcr of ------- ]lr .. Id"nt of KilPPl lJella Alph .. , (Ilrbond.l" I Dor.,thy J~"rI Ho me. 1 Jel'1<,1 
gle beds, mattres"es, mattre'''I"nd h",. P'U'ltl "T' >lICC" ~Jul tau)1;ht In the Hural Ph)5,cal that ~chool \\a.~ rated ~up\nor BARTON TO A'TIEND1lllembcr of Egyptian staff, of hap Leecho Cabuttl ~ellJ()r from from Ea"L St J.OU1~ alld 11> t), 
mats, dmette set WIth four Chllll" Siuden&..; Interested should con I utat(on Department ,,'nce Bob SmIth of !\e .. toll Manl}n Ii I pa Phi Kappa,. and Inter fraternlt} Johnston C,t}, IS an olJt.h-ta"dmg tra.-cllrr,cular actl~lt'b "" udc 
two occasional chlUrs, MirrOr, t""o ~ilf~~c~:t Mld\\estern Aero Sen Ice He ha~ 5 pen t !,::~ed~:t~I<:~: :Il~~~tao?'~~h",,~~~ COUI;CII ~l=~r:I;'~ot~fee:~~~~ o!o::,o~ fo~t~ Independent Student COU), 1 I' JlJ 
che5ts of drav;ers months Itl tht FIeld Art!llar, lid' II l' Ih 1 GEOGRAPHY MEErS lIt!lson of Centntl,a, I~ a fre"h b II db k b II f I!U- dll,cltji d,rector of the D<'I]Jt t .,tu Rentalrat~fortheapal1.mentsl Dunng:thetlme~hlchheserved were a rate eXcc c,n III 1'- m.m, and h maJorlnJ! In {'ommercl!l a an a~ ... t a or ",all ld""tt:n~ol1,EI""pl1an.~('{r.t,,, "I,. havebeenflxedona~hd",gsrale Ben Watkins Has Ihl; has been throu):h SeQtland, event k I ;t I DURING HOUDAYS undhel~amemberoflJeltaDelta ..,;a' 'oted the 'molit \alUablelMuTUU 1'1 membero[{,111 1,1 
dependent upon the mdl\lduall , " .E:nd'lnc, Fra"ce Bel~lum Hoi Du Quom too a mo~ a c ean CI\l I footb,d~ IJla}cr b} hI" tealTllllate~ I}, und OI>elnk titaff 
family!; Income--one-fourth OflArt ExhIbit At lmd, Gcrman} and thcn to the h~cep III the other ~IX e\cnb, al I _______ III I()..!" Al,o, he I~ VIce pre~'dentl • 
::u;Q:th~:'li~~m~f ;;~o:~;-a~ Ohio Wesleyan U. t l ~I~~ tIme I"-"t year Nr Filgor ~~~::!anM~::okMl~:~ 1~I~c:~~u~~: Dr Tholll" F Ilnlull th:m CHRISTMAS MUSIC :~nl;a!·t\~cl~, A~~~" :~~ p;::: ca~~:~~al!";::Ybe:;1 ~:!~~~~~I.f:~: 1 
floor of ,2250 ha\e been e~1.<o.h Ben Watklll~. a~Sl"tant prof", W...,. 1!l the Illiddle of the AtI«ntlc orlg-1!l.ll1 oratory ""cnt • t III III of the J!coJl;rapln d~Partmcnlt pre",d .. nt of tl" JURJor elas.~ relan, lind preSIdent of th~ ( j I 
lished, Plus ,6 ch.arge for furnl or o( art Ih cUlTenll. ShO\\lII" a. "" " I ,oerty ~hlp, he says thl~ Du QUOlll ~ ",,"Illen, "-er~ Ong at S()uthern, .""111 alu:,d ~he an T~ CAIn of Eldorado ls a mem Della ChL {nt.ternlty In I!J-li 12 
ture ~ntal per month Each ten I ,.,raUI' of J~ plctureo~all painted] year hI> lallS are enllrel, dIffer mal or"tor)-flr~t pJdCC J ,mb lIull m~t'tll1l!: o,~ t.he /l:lItlOnal FEATURED AT her of lhe 5phmx dub. ", .. mberl and 4(j re!ipectl\el) ,P()Jt to 
ant ""U be ... -ubJeet to pay1n~ a ,"We he came tu Southern lllht ellt p W"rner, herond Gem J,I'llchuld ]<O"IlIal?f (Jco,..rapl.!\ t~ach~r" of tnt' Sllld<:'t]t CounCIl for .t""olt{lr of Eu'pt'an, .Obeh.!. .,"d 
proportional tihare of any O\·CrTUI, ,pm,g~-;It OhiQ Wcsle}an l·III., . _____ I'Qetry J{(:adl1l>-:- f,r,'. ]>1 ...... , "" h(cb ... ·,JI b .. heM III the r.:ellj STUDENT ASSEMBLY' ~.t'.a)'." d~.'-i p",~ldent dlJnng Jlm~ I Southern. Alumnu,: prc-""h·,l {If 
on utility charge~ for the WhOle] VCI~ll}, Ikl"" .. "" Ohio. i ltae JUI"· Bet·ker, .,e'·olld. 1-11111 Ii"".,,:: ColulU.hU~. ~hJO: ~llf' me<'t- : '~r """'., ",ell1.b .. r of I\II'~P'" Ph'l bophomure ria"." I ~q] ; V'<·'··I,r'· .• I. 
project.. The e"hihlt IJlclude~ two dra~·- i OVER CAPACITY Lcemull; th,rd, Ann (;aelll!" I'lig; ~III con\ ule f n~:t~ '. 11e<"\:.I1I. : ha"~L. "rof(,,~,ol.al edueat](Jn fr,,-! d"flt of ~el~ior cI ... s.~, 1!1 I 1;; :-'1,,-
The housing projeet here, eon- in~~ which hd\·~ been included Inl . EXIi·mp~raneou.' .'I'ee~h--Ilr"l, ON _7. 1Jr. H~rtun ..,;,11 .11.'0 ,.'.t. A ",,!!Cial Chri~tlllas l1m~ra",'I~I1JII). 111 whIch he ha~ Ben·cd iI.';idellt CounCIl menlher, 1~)4::: .. ~t 
Btructed jointly by the t;"ni\·cfsJty the Midwe~tern Mm,eum", A"...,,- AUDIENCE HEm (.ordon Lmkon; ",,<'()Ild, Bill Lc~'·ltI"lJn th .. (' Illl't'tl~.g O.f ~he A"",,OCIll.- Wa..I'I·l'»l'lIlt"d ThUT>i._.dilY at as...em·I "ecrc:tarr and l,rC:>ldenl. lH"mberlpre~e"l he i" .... meln!."1·..,f 1"t,·,· ~n:th~~:'~:~~e~Uabl::la~~;h:7,~ :~~::O;n:irf~~!at~~!e;X:~~~~L ~e\'en ll1a~~.~:~~~1 EIl~)~r~~:~:~~~~~~rirsl, ~,:~~I .~~" .~',',~:.~::.:: .~r~~:;Ph~:; ~:~·,-~:u~~:~n::;c~~;:~, -~h~a~:~eh::: I ~t~.,S~~~li~~~:t: '~::';li:~~I:I: i:::c.~:~-, I ~:~e:'~ty ~:Uub~~~::li::'~ ~":."'I: 
apartment;;: Under the I-anhlllll Watkin, i< scheduled to h"'-e a I 'MESSIAH' SUNDAY Charl,,~ Toler; ~e'·oIllJ. :'Ibtc'na I rof. ~slOllal (,~uj.':r"ph. r~. Ihe ~lodr!"11 club, a sh()rt ~peech by 'I clul".,eb.,I .. ,!. ~laff, EgyptIan Slaff'l Southern K1I1ght.:., and S"L,,,x 
Act lip to 5 percent fth Ii JOInt exhIbitIOn \\Ith !Iofr_ Dorn ~:ot .. r'!,;; third (ti~l Sharon v." Dr. B~."·l~n ""r~·ed ":" _"'ecrctar)· I'r<'"d"nt Cheliter F. Lay ~pecial Mu 1'1ul'i, COmlllerCe club,lInd ClUb. 
menu In any college ~oU8;n;V:m' l"ea S",.an, abo of the Ln"er.llt} I' Ina~;, , d Dori, Maud, of thl! ;';atlO!I~1 (onncll of, Geo;!· number~ and fllmlllar Chrbtlll:ls
l 
:;Qulh"'rn Yct<'ranl> Org-"niUltion B II M] k f 
n;sy b~ ~d (or ;~n ~e~er .. n f~1: a'~1 f;eulty, here III J~:~a;~ ~:Id m,,~nf>~;~~~r:~:iO;I~~e~c~ Hu~ ~:::er I~~(~:\~ '~"~~-=-~ltn :~,]~h)at ~~~( ~:,':"lI.t~:lI~e~II~,~ 4:, carob With e\erjone JOlmng In I f'~~,::u~,::~a;~ :ct~~7tl: al~!I~;; Flor~ an: ';;":'d~:,t ()~u:;:~! S'~~'~ 
~~o~ ~~~ hou~ 9'1 ~~t:~~~), :ne ;;:f~ ~:~ m;:r~ CIt}, nex~ I d,11 nll{ht to hear the ,,,,,, ,) 'n Uet~' C; .. '. nk the hl'{'()nd \ I{I' pre ... ,dent of tilt I ' God of our flllher," pia} ed blll P, K IpJm S'J.,>TlIa soront\i prehl Dela My frateT~'t~. pre,,,I,"t of 
dth 'f I I d h "fm or~umrrter TheNey, yorkjllhnOlh Oratono ,lr.J"wt'c De,lll'l,tlon-flrt "'''Ie orjl;".llllzatlon On Ol'enlngltlW ol<he~tra ""a~ the (,rst num dInt band, or'hl!~tra, spaRlShlifooto~11 tCllm, II~(; ilnd lII.ri,,,ll 
an Clr .anull!S~mcu ,~gt roe '~O"g"lll mclude ceramIc sculp- i.atlOn o( Handel', I'ae ,TUII\;" ])cck~. ~lCOlld, Ju,In day of the meetlll", Dr Bartun ber, llImwdll!._el~ (ollo~ed b~I'lub F~",h (Iub Women·~ Ath of l'14r, In"llduaLmg d.", ["II ~U: members ho ace 11 e~ran~ ture~ a~ "'ell ali paInting!; and der the dlrecUon of I GutndJ;e, third, Gordon Lmkon ""Ill afJpear on a round tabl~ dl~ I' (.Ic,u Hambmo, a bolo bl LorlletlC A'>oOCW.tlOlI, Della Ph, hap Il'S a m<'mbcr of the I ,h.ll> alld 
:: for en:::::! :e:;~) e Uli Ur-""1Il~5 ~:I~:::n:halrman of the ~~Q~~~ B:r Sd. ~~:tW"~IU'~~:,:d :1,::'eIJ~I~';;m,~~obn ()~ h:~e t~eol:~~' ]III GIll, Ital]) pre,'d~~,~~t~ ~::~ a member of the ~Jlh nx 
Names of the veteran>; to oc I Some 20U \Olces from Curator Allen On th~ ~elOnd d,') o( the mcet prn Ical educatIOn departmcnt I 
Cllpy the nev; apzartment6 Villi be M T tbook 1'1Il!>01~ ,nclud'llg members To Reconstruct 1I1~ Dr BartOli "",11 J:"l'e a repol1 »criolllltd ,L JJ10rt Chll~1.ma, Allyn Group Barbara Me\v,"', ... ,;elllor from 
made al'all.a.ble later thiS -neek ore ex 5 SOllthe~n ehoru~ E~)ptlan P'" PI on 'hl~ ncllHtle~ I c< ordlnalor of hketch entltlcd, '0 Huh !\1J::ht" Presents Christmas lJuQUOIn, Was 1Il th" (Juu" ~ 
Mr Buboltz ailud, as s()on as alii Available This Term I club CommuJllt)' high ~chool nmltive ow State Cound!lt. and AffIliated 01 Pa~toral mUMC, taken (rom HIIII 'R d" P Court, l!l46 She I::; a COrle~I'Un<l 
have notIfied the hOUSI11,l:" commIt Thc book ~ltuatlOn IS much U', ~lId II 60 pIece' orehestra John M De""e~, c'rc:ult clerk "tl sanlz .. t·oll" dcJ'~ 'MCSl>llIh b~ the or<:hestral, a 10 rogram I:: ::cr::~;~ ~,~!~aO~:."~ ~~~d 
tee they ""ould Mccept their lis better th" term,' Car! TrObllugh'l billed their talenu m the pre~en- CaITO, has presented a plo"share Dr Barton ",,111 attend n meet follo""ed ~,,\a WOQIMrd. "eMor, Will pre EgyptIan 6laff Glrl'h Il.alh'.mun 
iltgtlI1Ientl> If .IIny deCide not to manager of thc booksl.()re Ilt tatlon a5 a Chrllrtrnas glft to the (rom one of the mOb"\; pnmltlve LIl~ of the c~ecullve board of the rrom the balcony the choru'lsent a j:TOUP o( chIldren from b db' f V. Alh 
a:eept.
v
the 
next apphcants In line Southeln, btated thIS \\eek 'Of puohc plows u~ed III p'Qllccr Souther" Soclet) (Qr I'rofe"",olml Gco),:"TD ",allf; four Am~,n;~n carols-"Thel "H~n TraIning ~chool m a Chnh-t. Ile~~cli:~:I~tl:~ 0 Olh:rm:~t:" ur-
WIll ha e the opportllnlt) to mQ\-C n<e ""c'r h rt f number SolOISts ~ere Muss Camille An· illinOIS I.() the t;nl\erliLty Museum, ph!:!cs, ~hlch IS alho III Columbus Three KlIlg!>, As Lately Wei ma>; l,roKl"mll for chIldren toda~ I I 1 d h 
in. :;u bo~ks Dn~ :":n> ':tu~en1.s ""Ill I der"on, soprano; Carl n Z~-tow- John Allen, curator, announces Ali hpon,or of the local chapter v"atchl!'d,' "Oh Po' Little JCIi-U"'''j ill 2 p m o\er radIO statIon I ~Icudar aetn Itles ~ne ~ c Ill'l~~ Ill/:" 
- have to borro", them from the IL ,kl, tenor, M,ss Ella ZoJlf WOQtb, The Iron plow pomt "Ils found o( Gamma Theta t:1",llon, honol and' noun' the Glory .Mang-er' WelL ID:~~ p~~n~:rt a, :;1£:" :':u~:~~:: Larson To Speak bran ag n th t rm HQ""e\er contralto, and Carl Neli>on, bali!>- on the bank of a branch near al)' geoj!."Taphy fru.terr"t~ DI Bar FolloWIIlJl; a Chrll>1.ma~ mes.mc;e The proJ!r"m con~lhU; o( an III -ed ~p d At Chicago Meet the ~Ituil.~~n I, '~el~g relle,ed b,' ban ton." all of whom ha~e hod Themes, III the v;estern part of ton WIll represellt thIS ch"ptcr at from Prebldenl Lay, thc 8udlenre, I trodu( tlon b} &Irah 1.1'''''',> eu::·hth j ~:ctQr coun..e or, co·rccrt'atlon 1-
Dr. p, Merville Larson, I:halT th~::I;:;:! t:o;, ~~:~2~5 lie"" I ;:~~~;LL:;a1 experience In orator- ~~u:~:~. C:~:ty~I:::o=1n!co~~ ~~; :::~m:~:~e~'1!lJ:;I:~llc::~~ ~~~o;~~;s'l:nd p~~:~~;~"l:\';:1 ~r;;~e forr<';~~:~~~' b:'A MIl~rth~:~ 1 Job.. Ml1lkln, a JUnior from 
man of .the apeech department, mu ... lc appreciation boo~, H10 The presentat,on of the' struct the 10ng .. (hslll\.egrated wood bUll Dec:emher 28 The local chal' we\] kno..,;n Chnh-t.mas >;ong .. to Heather], eIghth grade, Chrl~l Herlln I, a member of tho link 
Will be In Chu:ag() ilttE-ndlllt;il aecountmg book>;, snd a number slah" ,,-a~ the I en parts from-eXlstm" dravtJRgl- ter I~ alw sendm]! lLJ; secret.anlc,hmaK the program Ima~ poem b) Barbara Enj?ll~h,tTheatr.,. band, chorus, MadTl/-!"al 
meeting ot the Speeeh Assoc n of other heavII~' demanded. books YLeek>; of &1.renuolJS o( thiS t)pe of Implemcnt. Shlrle~ Lud~lg, as a delegate tO
I 
I fourth grade, lind Il Skit, "Chnst Singen; and I\appa Delt .. .1,.11,1)1 
of Amenca from December 2 to "hould be here after Chnstma~ The ehorus and orchestra "I halie seen onl} one IJke It, the meebnJl;, A' S' I'mas MlTuc1e," h\ Sarah Lew,,,, Mulkm V;8S \1ce pretildclIt of ~ol'-.l~':!l~'also attend the Ex-ec:u- '·aeation. l~e;e~~:t~!·m~7~!!'/:~:~~· 1 ~:IIC~~~ .. ~a;. ~1J!e':d. Ford'6 "J!~rn~~ :;'"e~!:~;:;.. o~:~: ttention eruorl ~~:~~I~~r.~:a~::;~~~oan Law- ~~:~~ea~;; in ]945 and i~ a 
~:CoUncilmeetingODDecember ENROLLMENT REACHES 2,559 roc~~~~!le~rMa~:~a:tthe i fie~r'O~e:i~~:h:I:~h;~~t~a~; :~~i~~~ a~,';:'::~~n;YS~i~· ~:~: ~~at~Il~I!~~!i~:~~o:I~~~iEd·~:h;,.B~\:~<,~! ~~Ila~a'!i;; ~~ El'eiyu P,,~ker, *",ur f'om 
Dr_ Larson. will speak on the Tolal number of students tnand .Mn;. Mary Jane yean; and k"ows much of the hi~- Lower Grades." Dr. Barton is an ted. Orders (or the jewelry must I read h)" t\eva Wo~lard. Bl~ford, s.,..,nd~ her ~p"r~ tl"''' 
8Ilbject, "What Kind of Speech I re]it"ister for the winter U!rm II. the Oll!an, both in~tructors in tory of Alexander County, also inillrucl.()r of tioil consen'Mtlon nnd be plaeed with Higgins Jewelry I Baekgrou"d mU!lle WIll be furn- be'.nc: presl.de~t ()( WO"J~l1 ~ Ath-
Should Be Taught In 1unior Col-I,.southern hn~ reached the ~,S59 Unh'cr.;ity music departmefl't j::ave the Univenlit)' museum an has combined his kno~ledge of Bt<lre before January 16. A $3 de- ished il}' Hov.-nnl Goin, ~oph_ let,e As:soclatl~n, co-ed ~uII~~or, !:=,o' at ,the December 31 ~oa:~edt~ r;.u:!~ss office an-I~~le~;n;::'t:);:::!.rtrn, gave ~::~ent tipCCimen of "petrified" ~:~:n,::~:h!~~c~:. SOlI eonser_ =: ~tar;equ:d~wanndo:eCr~ seniorl;~~~::: and Charlotte Raubl1ch. and a~~~u: :::: :lhr;leal 
l'AGETWO THE EGYPTIAN 
--'~, . 
The Southern Parade . ... Looking Elsewhere .... By JUNE FULKERSON 
fice, ~~~~ 1:o:t1ll: 8.arS"f9.ill the Carbondale Port Of- ,-...:..-------, ---------+ to =::~:r ~~~ .~ ~ ':eo~~:':: 
----Printed by the Herald, in Carbondale Local interest in the Society For the Preservation of paying library fines at Wheeler, dmte otttstanding in CafnltOB at-
F..ditor-.. -... _-.. ~------:::":=C: ..,=, C""."th-.n"-'n-. "SU-'llC"'.-an I the Mile or More has been mounting steadily since last we extfmd our deepest qrnpathy tivities.. Bids wm go to 100 lucky 
PttbllBhed weekl,. tIrf"Oagbotlt the echool yeal', eseepttng holiday., 1 
by the ItUdenl:8 01 80utbenI 1I1In01l Nonna1 Unlvermt7 at CarbOIl-
dale, IIllnoi .. By DA.Y!: KENNEY 
~:~iE~it~:itor .. -.... ~~~~ ~~kDr:d week's Egyptian appeared. A new area for research .. w8S :s ~~:e~t :::h~e:rgo :!:::~~ students. * •• 
Fes.ture Editor" ........... __ ~._ .. _ .. _. __ ..... _ .. __ . __ ._ ..... _ ... __ ..... Fred Sen\:.(!1li discovered in the vicinity of the estate known as Mr. bookB at Southern take a si_ble FROM THE INDIANA 
, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1946 
-----
* ( 
E. Blankenship 
and Co. 
* . ',~::r ~:i!o~·i~~~Y"'~~i;;"LU-;~;;;··'r.;;;P;i~;·c. ~!e~~~~"i':!~ ·Marberry's farm," which is located southwest O'f Car- chunk from our finanees; we Daily Student comes this account Walker, Maisel, McCullough. DeLap, Coleman, Raback, Leathers, bondale. In a statement in Carters early Tuesday mOnl- 6hudder In horror upon thinking of a field day for the students 
Fearn:<ide, Provart, MrCarty, Pajak, Armentrotrt, Williams, Newsom, ing, Mr. Marberry disclosed excitedly that he had f,?u!ld of. ~hat their 50 cent fine per living in "Unit cn at the I. l.:. ========-:-:-:=::-:======== mcK.~rt~I'.'.'WnS.',~~,:~.:V._~in%~~;n"~,,t,:,,~,,',G,,~:m.'.b.,"':""""~!B·~yrlrn"~""'s;Cm_·._rt, ;~B·',~"R-=p.n,~,dlt_.~ umile,or more" track~ and had heard a weird cry which ~ooo:/~~f::~ve~:.r:,~e a;:~~ ~:l ::::~t ~~Y~:~d w~~ !~e;. 
.... » ~ .:- • could ha\'e been made by no other creature. ~pon fur- we agree with the BChool paper where in the United States fN!e.I:------------------.. PhotoltT8phe~ ....... . .......... Jim Williams, Hewitt Curti! ther questioning, he described the tracks a8 bemg long, there that the fine is unpropor-1'·.lfY girl lives in New York," one 
Bu!<iness Manager ...... . Helen Holmes with a double fO'rk on the end. In reply to a. query as tionally drastic:. of the guys would say, "think) 
... ~Ad"e~~o;~~:::~~ .,... . ......... W. K. Sisk to whether the MOM whose tracks ill" bad observed was ••• I'll give her a buu." If comeone) 
CireuLntioll ."d!lna~r ....... ,..... .... ............ .. John Russell walking fon-yard or backward he answered, "Both. It WE'RE CHUCKUNG ~n't spilled the beans~ the ~mel 
_ Bu~in~~~~~~;:ra~.~, .. ~urkett, Smith ........ Dr. J\enneth Van Lente, was pacing back and forth without turning around. if at that new definition of a W011
1 
,",ould no doubt be N!ac:hmg C:~lbcal ~;:I0a';.y":'" .~::::::~:::::.~~~_._~_.z_~ S.La.to.:",f."_nl· you know what I mean." The cry, Mar.berty went on, =:lo:'WN~: .. ot~::tj~: i:o:e::; ~~~: i:~~· a new servic\. for 
.... . resembles the 50u~d produce~ by a braymg donkey and column "Slipsti~k" _ again _ ~·eterans. The telepb~ne cOlllpany 
-Egyptian Urges College 
Board To' Conduct 
I a hysteric~l lau~hmg hyen~ tn c~o!le. h;rmon}'. He then "Wolf: a modem dry deaner'i JUst neld~ted to put ~n the money I 
I 
launched mto a long techmcal dlscussron of genus and worb fast and leaves no ring." boxes and the fello\\s could call 
I 
so on, whieh unfortunately went over the .head~ ~ most • • • 1~~e;a~:~:I~nJ:::Oj:e:a;it~n::::~ 
of his lisleners. He concluded that In hIS opmlOn the STUDENTS AT EVANSVILLE ter a dime and a. nickel The 
I 
MOM was definitely a noctllrTlal bird, and that all ef- Col~ege, Indians, defmitely have coi~s would drop straight th'rou~h I 
forts to capture a specimen should be made after the an Idea, there. The BMOC's are to to be used over again, The Belli I hours of darkness have Eet in. • ~ honored ,by a ~;nce ~alled the i Telephone ::om~llny reports that Fair I nvestigation I Bill Wilkinson happened by, waving a piece of paper ~~dhners Hop ne).'t month., the}' lost $,,00 III one ,,"'eek. POTTER MOTOR ~ALES 
\ 
h~~~~J;.ihi~j~ie ';~~=c~iil aZlo~ .. ~~i~ii::~~e~:d s~~ouJ~~ Debate.T ~am Meets ~up. di5l:U$Sion, and oratory atl~ .... _______________ .,...! 
For the past few months phrases as "The Situalion," and Bill generously let us read the post sc~"pt, which Cape G.rard·2&U ~ that time. ;1~~::s~o~;!!cit~i~e~:.~~t':n;~~;;ie~~lyatc;::~~~: 1 t~;:'~~~:l~ne~~~~~ugd,t~~e Ms~~ie~e~heem~:;:"t~~d::d~e~ of ih::~ ~:':~n::a~~, .J:Oh~~:I:OJD .... ·a;;;;;;;B;;;;;;;L;;;;;;;;D;;;;;;;;lU ...·,I-- ---.------.. ~-~ .----
tion," has become quite familiar to students on this dleman, I.,e .... is Brussatti and Earl 
campus and persons throughout the state. Lloyd Evilsizer is going to make e\'ery effort to isolate Rudesill, and Bob Eaton and Bill [' 
the MOM in the Centralia regipn durin~ the holidays. Kozrak, attended a debate ses· =. ZIC"2IC!) 
These tel'ms aren't new to Southern's campus, how- In a statement he admitted that "I've had more exper'l sion held at Southeastern Missouri 
e,'el'. Most of us have heard the"l before. Two years 8F:O i ience hunting Ducks, but I feel sure I can come through. Slate Teachers College, Cape Gir· LAST TIMES TONIGHT I 
have to look behind every bar in Centralia." tleipated ill one dehate in the af- 11.8 IS mon ano er Sol us Jon eXlSo I" on I~ campus.- I 2-Smash H.'·--2 th ' th th 't t' , ( d th I Jeff (hi!'! father and I are going to find a MOn if we lardeau, Thur!lday. Each team , par· I ~~~~~e~ :;f~::~~,8i!~:~~~n':,t c:~~m~:~~h a:~o~~:~~; Bob Pulliam, in his 'own explosive fashion, declared ternoon !lIId one in the e\·enmg. ~~~N:M~~~~nd 
The presidential situation in 1944 was the result of the ~g~~s a~! ::t~~~rsci~:d:t;:T1~e i~e:~~~~hthi~~U!b~~~ ! fiubject for lh(' ,~P\Gi:~~a~ II 
"States Teachers College Board's dela" in electing a~per- the MOM," announced Pulliam, "is that it is really a vel'\' l','burnanh,ent,d"'has: ".'do. Ye , h ' 
mane
'nt p,'es,'dent after the death of R',oo,.oe Pull,·am, A •• I· I b' d" H h . d h' h d d d . ll. or ~ ou !lye!i Irect s are d~:~r~he I~t~eet, e'!a~in~tPe\~ry l~nea~l~do:b~C:: t~ hi~ in mtlnil~e",ent of indu~try." 
Hiflux of statements, comments, and telegrams from citi- meaning. The next d~li8te Will be held at' 
.-. zens in Southern Illinois poured into the EGYPTIAN of- . Old ~ormlll, January 10 and 11.1 
.. - rice at that time. Some students participated outright .. .. .. .. There .. ill be meets in debate, 
~ne:~t:~~~~:~ot:c:!::r:v~~r t: ~~~;: .:~~o:~:~ia~~~ We've all heard the story of the man who, ~'hiJe coon - ----. -----
')\'hich they heard or·'read in their home town papel's. ~ub;~nfi'm~li:bh~t ~u~~it ~fd a cgi~e~a~i~o~~Yanodutwh~ SS_.lCK (/tId DASCE I 
The so-called "situat1tm" today de\,eloped after \'arious i ~;t:h:a;~~~~jul~~:s ~~r3~:hsi~~c h::~eIJid?~n~o~~I~ha~! 
groups printed direct charges against Dr. Chester F. Lay I a little harder. His mistal;:c I\'as hi'> failure to recognize 
and t~e. administration. At th~ request of the ,Alumni i that both he and his quaM'Y were! i!) "the same boaL" 
ASSOCiatIOn, the Teachers Coilege Board consented that' That storr ('"ontain8 a moral f.)or all of us here at 
an investigation b~ made conceming the presel1t unfa"or-i Southern, for faculty memhers as well as fOI· student 
able publicity about Southern. Furthermore, the State [ body. Some of us have been busy all fall criticizing every 
At 
Carter's !~:~h~: t;:I!::I~a~:,~r:f ~t~::~~~e~o '~a~~:'~l~?;:rt\I~~~.~ ~~~~fl;g o:h ;;t~g~:n~~:~~!k :~(~oi~k8,8~;;i~~~!~~1~odn ~Il~~ 
information" to the secretary of the Board and set De-: reoms. And in doing so, we've been sawing a limb 'ofll~~~~~~~~! 
--,pm bel' :H as the deaqlin( for submission o.f al1), such: ~~;t~i~~~:i~~>e:;'e S~~~~t~c~_ ~~stw~nt:~~~u:nto tchri~i~i~: ___ i 
__ ~e\·idellce, with January 211 as the date for the ill\estl~-' the present administration in the rather underhanded 
" ... ation. . I mam~el' we've: been empJ~ying; it's very likely some of r 
~~r\~~~ne~~~17i~~c~ri~n('d~nsldel'abIY harder fall than did I StUn.ents of Southern are once again >1eriously ('Otl- ~ 
eel·ned 0\'1"1· the rumors, complaints and charl{€s made I 
against the University and her administration. And '\ e I 
should be. We believe that the students, facuiLv, and I 
__ nl~ al:ea in geller~I ~ave. a stake in the future of Su·uth(,nl Last \I·eek a murmur of indignation (""ould be heard 
=- .l1lmols Normal t:llI\·erslty,.lf the )'OUllK people of SOU-I runniJ1lo{ through OUt· halls anc! classrooms and across the 
--them Illinois are to !I·eeel\·e liberal artB, teacher, Qt. I campus. A number of us were I·ery sure that only one-
=-....3'ocational tl·aining, most of them will have to get it thIrd of the student bod:,>' was going to be admitted to 
:. -;;fl·.om. Southern .sinc~ it i.s the. only four-year institution each basketball game. We k.new, beC$use we had seen 
Carbondale Billiard 
Parlor 
SNOOKER AND 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
A good pla~e to ha ... e recrelltion 
BILLY GRA. Y, II'ropri.tor 
20S·N. lIli_is 01 higher leanullg In thiS regIOn. Therefore, we bl.'"i1e\·e . the thn>e stacks of dIfferently colored activit\' ti('"kets I 
that we have the most legitimate rea~on to 0(' ('"oncernE'd: l·egistratiol1 day. Some of us even went so'far as to de- ~=======::~ 0\·(>1' the "situation." I clare that Pr.esident Lay was using that' plan just to 
The Egyptian which is the yoiu. of the stud€"nt bod,· of: "get en,,":' With us for turning a cold shoulder to\1 ard 
S th h f" t bTt I) --9 d· I tl1(; i1cti\·ity fee increase which was proposed earlier in (>~~ol1:d\e~:. S;e:~r~:P7r~Sh~h\X/~/ ~~f':'~~;)i.h~tE;~l~~ the fall. PE'rsons who hadn't seen a basketball game ill 
tian. erli~ol"s are Ur:glllg the Board to conduct a fair 111-1 y('ars talked as if the)' thought one 01 the Foul' PI eedoms 
\·(>stlgatlOn when It ('onvenes here .ral1uarv 20. The had been taken from them. And then we learned tht' 
¥r?wth and reputatlon Q.f the (;niH'rsity is ,n· stake, and f~cts. We learned that no one had ever intended bAr-
It IS the duty of the Board to conduct a free, unbia,{'d, l'Ull{ an~' of us f!"Om basketball games .. A.dministratJn.' 
':"'.2nd impartial in\'estigation befol·e mak11lg" any decision. I ~!f!('~a~~lIh.:tI'~t~~el~~ ~h:! ;fShtitok~~e~JI~h~eg~~~~;~a~<~ 
C __ I seals. Unh'erslty students will be gi\"Cn first considera· 
These Modern Girls l't'~~ere'S' moral for u,;n (hat ;nddent, too, We .cound 
he~c "III be a lot happlel' if we can discard thosf' chip .... 
we \e been carnrmg alound on our shoulders and uith 
I 
them the attitude of bemg SUle someone IS constantiv 
trymg. to put something o\er 011-:"_5_, .,-.,-_~ __ _ 
REPAIR 
RADIOS and 
APPLIANCES 
All Sehice Guaranteed 
ELECTRO 
MART 
INC, 
CHARLES w. ALLEN 
'n 
"S~ Goes My Love" 
Second Big Hit 
"High School H..,ro" 
with 
JU~E PRESSER ani 
FREDDIE STEWART 
SATURDAY, DEC. 21 
Cont. Shaw from 2:15 to 11:l::' 
l\ith 
2-Big Hits-2 
"The Runaround" 
ELLA RAI~ES and 
ROD CAMERO~~ 
Hit No.2 
CHARLES, STARRETT 
"Two-Fisted 
Stranger" 
SUN., MON. And TUES. 
o.ee. 22-23.24 
Cont. Sun. from 2:15 to II ,;:, 
"My Darling 
Clementine" 
with 
u~·nA DAR~ELL an" 
HENRY FOXDA 
VICTOR MATl"RE 
WEDNESDAY 8: THURSDA. Y 
1Hc. 25 and 26 
C:ont. Xmas Dny from 2:15 
Double Feature Prog-mlf. 
"Rendezvous with 
• Annie" 
with 
EDDIE ALBERT and 
FAYE MARLOWE 
Second Big Feature 
"Down Missouri 
Way" 
with 
EDDIE DE.4.S and ~ 
MARTHA O'DRISCOLL ! ~~~:n~:S~::d; ~!~~o~~tSh~~ 16 K~~~:i~:\.~~an;l~::e 201 
Terminal Pay Conrad White, as.i"tant PTo-1:===============::::; An enll!rted pcn:;onnel of the fellsor of a2:rieulture, attehded th",l: 
armed fo .. ~es who ha\·e not ap- International Livelrtock Expo~i· 
plied for their terminal lea\·e Pll)' lion ~t Chicago recently. Whil"'.'" 
"."ere U'1:"ed tods)' tc make appll. fit Chlca!,!o, he also attended the I 
ration ,,·ithout fIIrther delay. annual Dleetlnl:: of the American 
I 
Soeietr of Animal Production, to 
The calL ClIme fr.om the Illinois which he was recentl)' ·elected II 
Vet.,rans Commi .... ion which re-- member. 
I 
ported that only appro"llimatelr 
';0 per cent of those elijt"ible for Mr. White spoke on the "Place 
terminal lea~·e pay have made of Livestock in Southern Illinois" 
~pplieatio~. T~e deadline. for mak_ to t~e Comn'Ulllty c:lub mectinf,!" I 
I
IIlli\" apPhC, Mlon for thiS pay is at \0\ est Frankfort rece:ntly. I 
S@"pt.l,194'. 
Speed}· payment now can be eli"-
pected, the Commission said, since W· I I 
the ffrst big wave of appliea.tiolI5 l~e y I ~:~~ b::; ~~e::~\;gh~f7"!t s:: ~ i 
to handle terminal leave pay- I' 
me;:; veteran who wants aSKist. ~ 
anee in making application (or I 
Twenty-Five Years 
.. 
Your 
FORD DEALER 
Vogler Motor 
Company 
Ha\.c )Oll{'\'er I~Ought 
of Chri~tmas as a hirthday ));lrty-a 
birthday party that goes all o:;r the 
"'orld at GnCl'"~ That i~ \\'h,. Christ· 
mJS i~ so joyous! En'rybou.# is :J. 
participant in this big. grand. world-
wide party, with Santa Clilui the 
11051! 
.-\r:d hfr(' \H' are, on the En- of 
Christma~, scnding you our \·ery 
lx:st \\'ish{'~ for a joyous time at this 
g~eat Birthday Party. 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
AGENCY, 
Drug Store 
310 South Illinois Phone 163 
ALL OF OUR 
FOLKS ARE HOPING 
THAT ALL 01'-
YOUR FOLKS WILL 
SPEND A MIGHTY 
, 
merr'l C~rdlma4 
, ' 
EASON MOTOR CO. 
his terminal Jeave may secure the FI . t I 
..... And J want a navy pea coat, dungarees, rweat shirt, and a ~~n;~rS:~::(J~~~ic:a!!;u7s~r:~ orIs "A Cood Place To Deal" 
plaid &birt with a real long tail." • Murph)'sboro, 11~ e, ~l!..----:"'::"':':'':'''':''':'''::'':'':'=:''''---!iE!nmlillii!lEimm~mm~rn!mmlIlEmml!i!m~ 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 
Builders Lumber. and Supply.Co. 
CHRISTMAS HOSIERY 
For Mother and Silter 
Pure Silk 
Special $2.95pr. 
* * :* 
OHNSON'S 
SOUTHERN .' '.... "-~-OC\€ll~ ~S· ---
QUestion 
for Vets 
, 
What -PJIIIII* to lIlY v. A.. rec-
ords U,I leave S.I.N.U.' 
If YO'll submit a ehmlp at address 
form, the lneords Bl'1!! !leDt to 
the regional office having jun. 
diction in the area to whkh :tuu 
hnelmoved. (Langdon.) 
I .ad.nt .. d d.t tLe rftIt &r 
veterfln'. q\lal1ers on Chautau-
qua Street il plaoed at 1RIe-
P£AC[tt 
ON fAl?TH 0-
<0 .,. -~. 
TI DI NGS l"if'. 
GREArJOY 
PAGIl 
Wishing You a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
BUZBEE 
FLORI?T 
SEASON'S BEST 
WISHES 
fl)UJ'th of the family incom~.'~I~f'f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ my wife and I together Ul'II 
to report mOnf~Y be 
that we will have to pay $75 ~~SiAt.", . 
CARBONDALE 
AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Holmes, a Nonnandy 
r •• ' •• _", I ...... and Very\ Roe of Oklahoma, 
will be married at the Wa.shinp;l;(tn 
Park Baptist ehurclt in East st. 
City Dairy 
Carbondale 
BOs 
TERMINAL 
CAFE KAPPA DELTA ALPHA 
~~~:::==::::;:;~::?:~~~~~~~~~~::::~~:§:=~:::~I Sunday evening the :: wen were formally initiated i 
~ ... llctivemembel"llhip in Kappa. 
_ .. : 18 Alpha: Rob .. rt A. Best, Lester 
~' Din~ Out Ch*iS £bristmas ,';; t~~~~:~~~~~~:~;:~~~~~: I NOTICE I 
ALL FRESMEN MAY \:" J!. HAVE THEIR '47 
:,' 'PAR K WAY ~ ::~:~~~:::::~ ~. 1; Formerly Hoppies ~~ .~Now Uolil J.o. 20th~ 
• 'I Avoid tbe Rusb 
~
~Arnold's Jewelry 
~:~i~t ~!;;'c~:c! n:r7~.!'ec~~i HO;:1 ~!tmen:;e • .. ·p·,,· ••• ·.·11 
play for her wedding; Rosemary 
Martin and Ruth McFeron, two You are entitled t.o 
Normandy alums, and Sally Nor· treatment if you 
man will attend the event. service connected 
Normandy had an infonnal teeth. Contact i 
Christmas party Thursday ni~ht. 
Eula Mae Heape read a chapter 
from Luke, and Mildred Waidel· 
is read a humoroWl poem. After 
the co-eda sang Cluistmall carols. ---------11 
gifts were eltchan~ and refresh. 
ment. were served ltv Mn. E. M. Shuman. . 
Norl1Uln, house mother: After the dmn~. Anthony 
co-ed.s went carohng. 
WE THANK OUR FRIENDS 
For their help in making this Holiday 
Season one of the bright spots in our 
business history. We invite you all to 
. make our store your headquarters any 
time. You are always welcome. 
FOS('S DRUG STORE 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
MAX'S D.X SERVICE 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
VARSiTY DRUGS 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES 
Variety of Delicious Candy 
Delightful Sundaes 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
-.) Merry Christmas CLIFFORD'S Cafe JOHN KIRIAKOS 
GOLDE 
STORE 
Nationally' Alhi-ertised Clothing at 
POPULAR PRICES 
For the 
B'EST , ~ 
in Food ... 
Stop at "The HUB" Today 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
Corner of Illinois aDd Main 
Carbondale i,nd 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Call 40 
'1 
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Maroons - Indiana State ~=Rfn7 .. Sport·,~hots •• ' ~~W~l ::~~~~~~1~:£~';:: 
T!·':I T 0 ht At 8 15 By"" ReDdI__ I -BfI BOB McDOWELL By JOHN S. RENDLEMAN co!:~e =n~ ha~!~::er:h: 'I t onlg . . Since basketball season bul and now sports pubhcdy d~r holding their ArimnSILS opponents ; ., Sutfenng defeat for the third started, thiI eolunm ha:a more or at Ailitl8llS State, after the MaJ'- hW1tb John Sebastian and Ohve: to 13 Shoalf counted three 
~ . ,time In the cnrrent season, Coacb lea benated the e,thletic depart- DOli-Indian contest last Wedne.y. S osif displayln8' some of th stnught tlllleB to gwe tbe local 
vansvi e ere an sqnad waS dealt a 62-47 loa the team. Therefore, we think it wa.!l reported to have beetl very shooting exhibited on Southern's of sebastl&n-5hoaff-Cabutli gave • last Saturday by Loyola Unt· 18 no more than fair to go the plea..<.ed WIth the :ruults of thf> haniwood In several aeasons, the the local fan:; and the giant Ark 
CITY PACKAGE 
DELIVERY 
PhonC'i 480 E . Oil H J 7 Lyma Holder'1 Southern cage ment because of the 8bOWlng of During football season "J B" tnckeat ball bandhng and Bharp hooprten; a 32 17 lead The trIO I 
___ vemty of New Orleans. La. on other way wben the team shows gnd tilt.. but IJI was a dlfCerent Maroon and White &Cored a de- RIlfi8!I five an exhibition of dl!Cep-
.. ~ By FENTON HARRIS the winner's home grounds such improvement as It did Ul th .. ~ .on the hard"ood. Howl"er, CISlve 72-31 Win over the Arkan· tlve ball.handling at thiS pOIDL '------_--' 
=- HOping to hit a wmning stride the Maroons Will play The New Orlean's five led them Arkan.sa.s State affmr • ~ year it may be John's turn SRS State Indians last Wedne~day With the seore 43~24 the game i -=========, 
:ttost to Indiana State Teachers J College next Saturday most of the game, bnt at no time We &ave watched the.Mvooa~ t <t".~. Caadi..t..t. for the hapPIest. hlght. expenenced a dead lock, and III I' 
'evening FoIlo~ing the IndIAna Teachers game the In the contest held a secure lead perfonn III every contel\~~t ndm of.~'.(ght was L)'Iln Holder Se~st:lan ano Shoaff as for- wlISI't until Gene HaH dropped 
j(arooos' will board the train for Kansas City where over the Maroon qumtet. At tbe the Lcyola game ~d to put It after'the Wednesday night basket_ wards, Quentin Stmson In the ont through the hoop that iouth. 
'.they 'WIll compete In the hohday tournament whIch Will 1I11dway mark Loyola was on the frankly, they I~ked' very bad hall game. Lynn, who hasn't hat! center slot, With John RUZich and em agam found lt5elf , 
"'take place December 27-28. Followmg the hohday tour- =~:?'wa~n~n o~: :;!~ :~ !;! =:v:' :ethbO~~lI~gJn~ :: ~:::ntoo::n:~P!~bo:!:t~: ~poo~, C:~:~p f~:n~ni:~ c~:! rlv~:'le&C~:~e::,am;:~:I:~ld ::: e:::,e~ti~~~: ~:11:~u~~ntana Will come to South- II)CAI five tied the score up 46-al1 look u if Southern falll!l life to i.n I:miles af~r the contest. The for Southern Stmson ",as the act· Stuu;on alternated scoring until 
, So far the Maroons have a r~cord of ,three wins 8t:td eu~~:,v::iS ~~~; ~~:e~~ :; =::al~:o~:!t. the type ~=y:~=ters weren't too un· ~;reca~:~h S~b)~~Ia~:~d~r~:o:~! :~;:e~:e~:=: 5~~24~n~':iS ~: 
=~~;~::;. ~:~ee~~a~I=~~h h::O::enwp~r~ :::r6~~tlded With the fuull True" ih~' team was hot, and .. :o~~ re={iv~~'~Stl~w:,n~,~: ~~~ed e!!ec~: !:~'terandta~i:! 
posely scheduled by the athletic department in order ttin Stinson, hold-over star al~ true !Ii the f8ct that, they PAT'S pi"ot slot, Teb(lunded alld fed the t~' 011: I Ire than a mi~ute The tb~, :o:.ut any difficulties that may develop early in ~~e-up ~e:~y:-et;;edw: =~ :::! :0:.11 ~r:.~:~tl~ut ~: ':flhe::a:e~,h w~i~e a~c~r;a~Y s:!m:~ co::st ~nd: as Ruzi~ 10u~d the 
Claytoa Miller 
~ 
Rasche Appliance 
111 South W l1S1~ington. 
'PhoM 1110 
, T limping slightly from his injured thing that hit U6 was the fact CHATTER to be everywhere at the same time ... oop 1..0 make the final &l':orol-,~~: ~d.iana State Sycamo.res Southern will be playing under leg, that even· when they missed they rebounding 8nd tying up the bali S( ... l.hern: 72, ATkaDSllS State: 31 1'----------' 
wiJl come to .Southern, ~elring pressure duringthistoumament as Trombaton of Loyola CIlptUted looked good, and what is more -- ''with that old college try." 
nvel:'P';'BS th.e)' were ebrmn~ted a result of the victory in the individual llCoring honors with important, THEY WERE REAL- B,. Pat Tope Southern was slow to get started Music DeparbJ1.'ent 
from the N8bonal lntercollegtate National Intercollegiate Wtll'Da- 21 market'5, while Bob Colburn, LY TRYING, - Members of Southern's M,,<.iern in the initial period, when th(' Featured On Radio to~nt ~y South;rn ,~~ y~ ment which Wall a1&o. played in Flora freshman, Ili!d the local five Perhaps, although we hope not, Dance group made their debll~ in local q~intet were unable to ~on.. ~ = alao WIU com:e orti Ie :; I Kao.sas City last year. 'With 11 points. Olivtlr Shoaff of they were just having a "nigbt" 8ssembly wh('n they presented ne~t With the hoop. The Indian!; The Umversity choru~ under the :~ ;: 8 .:ow ba u . A tbi . th . Ht. carmel and Leedio Cabutti of and wiu make a poor sbowing thei; rendition of "0 H01:; Kight." co~nted first) and it wasn't until direction of Floyd V, Wakeland, 
tnmimee r dill year T::! I ve Ca t s time e EvaII5VIlle Johnston City trailed Colburn with against the tournament teams in What the student5 saW, they liked, Stinson tallied two free throws and the orche~ under the di. 
:;o~rt Sh:~~~~UrdU: ~~ wi::"'a:dOllSoe: ~o~o~e;~ !:: HI e8eh. ~n::~it:rf::: i~ th::e;u~i~o~~ !:~~!. f;:~:; :e~ ::~:~e m~~ ~~:!, S;.~~hern was able to take the ;:~nnW:f a D;~o::~ri~f KCe~;i:;~ 
def-:at.ed Oakland C~y Colleg:, S~ :.e8ten by Cape Girardeau IJI the gaunst Arkansas Statl!, "''In OT lose of this talented ~up To a fey,;, W,th thelJ' helght as an all, mas musIc on "The Southetn 
Southern blgills competition in ~~:t C~!::'~UCk.y; and • • • eomlng a "must" In our modern thq,...Ilrst perlod From thiS point A 6010, "Gesu 118mbmo," \\as I 
VETERAN'S 
T AX I I 
~ 
PHONE 1150 
Veter .. .,..owlI.ed 
Out of ToWII. TripI a Specialt,. 
317 South lIIiaoi. 
:;::.. U., and S Josep 0 c~~~e d:~!eI~S;:: c::~ INTRA-MURAL I ~~ :~u~~~: With the_fans a !~~e~~~:~,d:~:l~tgls P:~8~~ ~~~~o:l~t Ii f~~t~\e!:e m~:~:S:1 ~=~'~s!.,,;~~,::t l~,er WJI'F on 
tha KaI'llilUl City Tourney against -- W ha world.. Reali}, Jt I,. v('ry easy to (In ho"eH"r, the M8roon~ donuna· sung b)' LorralD(' Carrm~on, ac 
the Colorado Aggies, Frid8Y, De- B LEWIS WATERS th ~ Ive received a plea from unden;tand If )OU only remember _'edl'hl'IPII'I)IA.I'hl'lfl'~I(,hal'lfl'IO'lnpan."ldibl) .ili.'jOj"ijh'j'''''I •• I'i.'.1111 eeJDber 27. Preceding the Southern. ,. e owen; of Southern for lUi that the dancers are gl\lng rou 
pme. Bockhunt College will play Chenustry Frat Dunng the p8st week the play sistance In the fonn of more men their mterpntallon of some stein 
8t. Mary's of California, The win- Reorganizes Afte in the intra-mural basketball Jea· to staff the, team. Come on, yo~ by using J\lo\'ement5 only. Simple [ 
nel'll of these two games wiu play r gues has been movin8" at a very would_be-. Noo Days, Southern S I as their aetions rna}' I>eem. they 
each other the following day. F our Year Lap, Ie fast pllCe, Students who have nQt k.eglli!l'Ii ~ you. I.f anyone dl:!- require grace, cooroination, rhy-I 
,iiiiiiiiiiiiii-.1 Chemeka, honorary ehemiBUy ::!e: sc::;~e d~ sS;at:lei~f f::: ::;, ~7 ~~!~'70~o;il~b~:lc~e ~~m~;~~a~:~~l~t~.~st a slight touch I 
,. fllltermt}·, was reactl.v8~ 8fter opportunity. The I!'ames start at .. .. .. Perhaps 5e\'er~1 of "01,1 remem. I 
DoYouKnow 
That ••. 
PARTICULAR EOPLE . REFER 
, EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
four }'ears at. a meeting held OJ! 6:30 p. m. and are played in This may se('m like 8 carr},-o\'er ber the d8nee $troup from Texas 
Monday eventng at ~e home o[ the gym of Old Science and also from football season but I hope that performed fOT us while (In 
I Dr. J: W, Neekers, Chairman of the in the men'~ !in'mnasium, You will Ban.r~irector Hines and his or· tour. Lf, when thinkin.e: back that chemIstry department. 5ee both good' and bad pla)'s and Jl:'&IIizatlon '\\111 continue to keep far, you eompare the tl'<'O group.!, 
I 
Members pres~nt at the ~ee~ing plareJ'S, but ~·ou can be sure th8t up th~ good work at Soutbern's (lUTS 8nd theirs, don't you 8gt'Ce 
w('re Wa)'ne. Childers. Da"ld Kar- the fellows are !!"i\'ing it the "old 8thlet.lc conWsts. For most; of the that the two are of matched abil. 
raker, Francl~ P8ule, Robert Pea.,,· college try." dyed-In·the-wool fans, a good, hot it}' But whe-re will ours g(l? W1wl 
ler, and Robert Sauerbrunn, Al~o It is amazing to see the speed thriller is all that iti expected at '-'"ill get to see them in action? 
'pre;,ent at the meetmg were faeul· which is displayed in thelle game, 8 cqe conte!d:. However, the au~· If thin!!s I!O as u;<ual-nobody. I~ 
I ty memb,eT~ DT. T. W. Abbott, Dr, both in pas~)ng and dribbling With ience is matte up of people who this from lack of taleJ!t and hard 
~!:::::P~bO~ •• ~'~3~7~~~iJ. w. l'~kers, Dr. R, A, Scott, the ball. The schedule for the are there not only to see a ~ work on the membel':! part! :-\0, ~ ; I arid Dr. K. A. ':an Lente, all pro· coming" year has not been com. ketball ~me. but 81.80 to see 8 bit but fTom i.ack of funds in the I ff"l'on of chenll::;try. pleted as yet, but when it is com. of ('allege life. ~ baskethllil ~JN women'" physical educ8tlon, de-I 
. Thc follo\I'ing offlcets wer<! plet('d It will h(' po.~tJ;'Q on the can be changed mto a ".II!')' l"'(!l~' p8l1mellt. 
YEUOWCAB . ,·l,·ctl·d fot the pre-~ent te-rm: bullHin boan!. at the entranl'e to conte:rt fOT Mr. A\'er'ljj!e F8n \\ith .. • • p]'e~!dent, Gl~nn T('rrr.. vice the main j[yma.~ium. ban~ music an~ other activi.tieti ,I Joy Le\'in, our "liporuwomt"n of :~;;.id~r:~s~r:;:d !~=~:ke~~J::~ tw!h~::ll::~m~~:r~~~~~~ ::~ :~~I;: ~oeu~~:I;:;}o~ ~;. ~I:: ~t;"w:e;~';h~~I;r:O a~/:o~~~:~t 
Running AU Points . und sergeant at arms, Robelt AmeriC'!ln. In the ::\ational LellgUI! sure that ewryone IS waltlllg ex· of Tamarack, hils been \'en' act!"e 
-Quick, Reliable Service I Peavler.. the An:h Angels are leadin!/.' the pectantl)'. '. • • in all sport". including 5e\'eral 
Schola.~tlc reljurrements for el~ way With two "lctOries and no hockey tel\.l1lE In the pa,,'t.two sea· 25c il!:ibility III the fraternity lire com. no defeats. O"er in the American O~ "?IE PREP .FRO~'r , , . sons, Recently elected cheer lead-
I pletlon of or enrol1m~nt )1\ the Lea!/.'ue the W hlglf,ij have lost t1\O TOnight ~ sch",dule fllld" Pmckr.ey- er, Joy I~ 8 pb)slcal education I ~lxth term of chemlstrv .11.( 0 av Kames al1d bll,e \et to WID a \lC \111.11 at Carbond.iI" Commur n, major PHONE 68 erage III ChemlSlr).and'a a;) gen· ton PI.,I In the'tllo 1E'aJ!::u"~ \\111 Sp~rta at DuQUOIn, Muftll,)~boTO -,---------
• 1 hohdal \aeallon ~:l~l~e:, 8~le~:~:!~""ll:~ :::~O:rad:; For the Beat In l'eraJaverage be .. e"'umedimmedlatelyaf~ertheillt Elklille, AnnaJvnesboro stli<~?~1 
POPULAR d II Car\.t'nlll(', SesseT 8t HoJl'!t l3usll, 
an j Illness C, onfines FIFTE.EN CHOSEN FOR Centr:at.a at Mt VerllOT TIlden I SANDWICHES 
It E COR D S I I Mi"" Emma Bowyer, chairman (continoe..! from page 1) ~~~:,1I0~h:~~!~;!U~:' !~ethceu~;:~~ Milk and Ice C, ream 
CI..\SSICAL'j I Bowyer To Home CURRENT 'WHO'S WHO' Tech of Ch cago at :Marlon, and ' I 
'::AIbWIUI and Needlea 
WlliJAMS f I ~!,.:,en:~~~\:ei~~n=ef:t; :h~C~ educatlon dep~~~lent. Oth~r extra· le8ding tea'1l. Of. the. ~tatc, II CITY DAIRY i she has been confmed smce the curricular aCtl\,ltl~ ha\'(' lIIc1uded OF THIS AND THAT , A I 
FIRESTONE i first part. of December. band, Delta Phi Kappa, and M.od· diHerent stor)- could \)1' re~tl on 
STORE 1 Ac.coroing to members of the cr~~nc: C,I~~.. . .. the face of John B. Harm, for· 521 South 1I1iaoQ i I Engll~h department, MISS Bowyl!C ","".e , ... " I.~ a JUnior merly a student of Southern an<'1[ 
ill will be b8Ck to her work when fro: H8rr~bUrg·dshhe'18. an ho~or 8 membeT of the EGYPTIAJ'\ btaH ~;!$C:@@~ 206-208 N. III Ave. I school reconven~ after the holl- stu e~t an spen s er ~pare time , ____ _ 
: day "acation. as ed,tor of the Eeyptl.D, pre~· - bb) ~~~~~ 
---4c ------- --- :~~~c~ia~~C~~~i=i.i~c~e;e e~:: L X_~~~~ 
One need not be told it i. 
Chriatmastime, The Clowing 
faces of frien4 and 
stranger alike be&peak it. 
It ",vea us ~e same thrill as 
of oll.:lo· 1 our friends. 
and ose W 0 are stin to 
become our friends. 
erry ChristmaJ. 
FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP 
man dub; Tau Delta Rho; Sigma 
Tau' Delta, English fraWrnity, 
Sphinx club, and Independent 
Student Union. She has also been 
membeT of the Obeliak staH, 
and South ... AhuDI1 .... 5taff, and 
the winner of the Betty Rhodes 
seholanhip. 
Juli .... Swa,."e, a senior fTom 
DuQuoin, hes returned to Southern 
8fter wee years in the Mlrvice. 
He has been actively connected 
with the Sphinx club, Student 
Council, Zoology club, K8ppa Phi' 
Kappa, Gamma Theta Upsilon, 
Southern Knights, and Indepen-
dent Student Union Council. 
Rlchan!. Avis, Helen Dt'Runtz, 
DICk Hannon, Jam.l!!l McGee, Sam 
Milosevich, Opal Ruff, 8nd Neva 
Woolard are students still in school 
who were aelected for "Who'l! 
Who" last )'ear. ~ 
Six Students Pret.ent 
Christmal Program 
Six University students enter-
tained the Woman'l! Guild of the 
Episcopal church 1\'ith ... Chri'!';" 
ma.~ prol/,'l'8m hurt Tuli!llday eve· 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
To The Citizens of 
THE 25th DISTRICT OF iLLINOIS 
ninJ!::, The. group conlJistin, of HON, and MRS. C. W. "RUNT" BISHOP 
Evel)'n Burpo, June Fulkerson, 
Joan Eub8nkb. Thelma MeCarty, and FAMILY 
~!:d\:JlI~:~bpr!::~~~ :n!ri:a~ Carterville 
Tho pro"",m W"" ond" tho di- OiiB'it\.~,~ =-~CII1;; chonl de8lin~s and solo numbers. , I ""'i~================ ~:~o;r::!; ~fU~~~)" A!<W· ~kfl~_= ... ___ ---~ 
CAROL LYNNe 
FClIicincding Premiere BaillJrin(l 
of the Silver Blades 
THEY SATISFY 
kjJ:C~ERFIELD 
ALLOVER ~MERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS ~OPSI 
